
Richmond Library Trustees AGENDA 

Richmond, Massachusetts 

Wednesday, Sept 22, 2021  10:00 am (on Zoom) 

 
Attendees: Nanci McConnell, Kathryn Wilson, Katherine Keenum, Candy Mountain, Kristin Smith (via Zoom) 

Approval of August 18, 2021 meeting minutes: approved 

Correspondence:  None 

 

Director’s Report: 

• Senior Requests:  Kristin attended the Council on Aging picnic and hear no “new” voices there. 

• Lively World programs: the 9/16 program on Muncie Mohicans in Stockbridge historian Dr. Carole Owens had 

28 attendees in the back yard of the library.  The 10/16 11:00 am program on author Marilyn Haus (“Half of a 

Whole”) will either be held on Zoom or at the Congregational Church so that we don’t have to worry about 

weather and last minute changes. 

• Survey: Kristin and Kathryn drafted a survey for the library to gather information in advance of the next Strategic 

Plan.  They based some questions on the survey used last time and writing new questions to ask for input about 

the new Town Hall/Library Municipal Building.  Trustees reviewed the survey and made some changes.  Kathryn 

will revise and bring this to the October meeting with the goal of using it online (Survey Monkey?) and with a 

paper copy available at the library and at the November RCS Craft Fair. 

• Action Plan (for Sept and Oct meetings): review/add to action plan and steps; to be reviewed at Oct meeting 

• Staffing: new staff member Lily Rotenberg will begin work on Oct 7th with hours Tues and Thursdays from 1-4.   

Covid exposure has necessitated some staff members to be quarantined and volunteers to cover their shifts.  

Emergency clause from MBLC could allow the library to go to curbside only if we only had one staff member 

available and needed to not “open” to public.  (“Fully open” requirements for state funding for a library our size 

is minimum of 10 hours per week.) 

• State spending guidelines, reduced last year because of Covid, are back to regular levels – we are required to 

spend 20% of our budget on library materials. 

• Candy will apply to the Cultural Council for funding for the July 2020 animal program. 

• We will investigate videotaping “oral histories” of Richmond, maybe in a joint program with the Historical 

Committee.  To be discussed next month. 

• ARIS/LigMig forms have been completed and are signed and submitted to the state 

• Kristin is looking into having a “Take and Make” kit for Halloween. 

Phase 2 Building Committee update: the committee is working on approvals needed for the start of construction – 

Conservation Committee approval is being worked on with appearances at 2 of their meetings so far, and again at their 

October meeting.   

Fundraising update: $239,648.93 is in the “building fund” at Berkshire Bank.  Candy will roll over the CD in two separate 

6 month CDs (money from previous fundraising efforts and monies collected in this effort). 

Friends Update:   There are currently 81 members in the Friends group.  Some may not have rejoined, thinking that their 

donation to the building fund was their “library donation”.   Basket: 478 raffle tickets were given out for the summer 

raffle basket, put together by Nanci.  The new raffle basket, put together by Kathryn, will be given out at a drawing 

before Thanksgiving.   

 

Meeting adjourned:  12:30 pm 

 

Next meeting:   October 27, 2021 at 10:00 am     minutes submitted by K. Wilson 


